
IFJOnTS LEMES

Speakcr Recalls His Early As¬
sociation With Abraham

Liticoln.

WERE LAWYERS AT SAME BAR

"Uncrlc Joc" Pays Glowirig Tri-
bulc to Life and Work of

thc "Rail-Sf.ittcr."

PIttBDUrg, Fn., Fehrtinry 12..Abra
ham Llncoin as SpOakor Jbeeph O. Can-1
non knew him.nn tho young lawyer'
travellng a-horstback through thc
frontler ot IIIlnoin, then tne commnnd-
tng flgure in tho mcmorabln dermtns
with Dotigins, ihe preMdentlcil noml-
neo of thc new-born Republican party,
snd finally leader of the natlon
through four years of clvll war nnd
tlie itartlng of reconstructlon.was
plciured on thn ncreen of inemory to-
hlght before thc Plttshurg Chambir
of Commerce at Its Llncoin memorlal
dinner.
Kpeaker Canrion's addrnsr wn« merely

fl few leave* from hls mcmolrg of thc
mnrtyred Presldent, a few glnnces and
Ridel'ghts upon on ansoclatlon "whirh
began when both wer.*- young Inwyers1
practlelng before the gamn bar.
Ohec tho reference to polltlcs entered

tho Bpeaker'a words, and that was
v.*hen he declared the Republican party
of to-day was the party of Abraham
Lfncoln. and that Llnroln was one of
thc founders of the party and Its flrst
great leader.

Firsl AIeel» Llncoin,
Turnlng back the lenves of hls mem-

ory to 1858, the Speaker recalled the
tlme when he romov'ed from Inrilnn.i
to llllnots and becamo a resldont of
one of the coiintlea :n which Llncoin
Iiractlced law. A young lawyer wlth¬
out business, seeking ncqunlntance of
inembcr:i of the bar, hc met Abraham
.l.lntoln antj found in him. the first
lawyer on tho olrcult, a klndly man,
rcady to m.iite a holpful suggestlon to
any one of the young Invvyers, of
"which thc. Speaker was <>ne.

Again, yvhen the Speaker was a del-
cgatq to thc Kcpubllrun State ConVen-
tlpn of lSfjo. at which Llncoin was
I/iadc .the prcsldentlal candidate of tho
ijtrite, thc men met Mr. Cannon drove
ufi.roti, the pralrle from where he lived
to tlie convention .ln n wagon; rull-
roadd were few and then only bulld¬
lng.

"The convention was held In a wig-
¦wam," Kaid tho Speaker, "<r«ctcd be¬
tween two bul dltigs, but It was out of
doors, covered with rjreen houghs cut
from n ncarby forest. and tlie ends of
tho wlgwatn were open to permit tho
crowd outsid"! lo hear.

"Before the -onvention was fully ur-
ganlzcd Dick Oglesby. afterward* Sen-
ator and Governor, and John Hanks,
brought upon the p'.atfurm two wa'.nut
ralls, said to have been split by Lln¬
coin and Hanka. Thcrc wcrc great
chcerH for tho fatnou*; raU-splitter. The
crtiwl v.iiB to deiise that when there
was a call for Llncoin lt j*ouId not
be broken to lat him through, and he
was llfled over tha heads of tho au-
dlence to the platform. Somo ono
crled out:

" 'Abe. dld you split those ralls?*
A QUeer look paxscd over Llncoin'*

face. and hp replied:

NURSES QUIT BECAUSE
OF "MURDERS IN HOUSE"

Stetrtlihg Testimony Is Given irii
Connection With Swope

Case.

"AWFUL STORY" RELAT-ED'

Witness Tcdls of Cloud of Sus-
picions Which Hung Over

Millionairc's Home.

[Special to The Tlmes-Dispatch. I
Knnsas City, Mo., February 12..That

strychnlne was found by Dr. Hektoen
:md Dr. Haincs to have been admlnis-j
tored to Miss Margaret Swope, and re-j
vcalcd ln a later report from thc two

Chlcago chemUts, was brought out ln
the course of the dcpositlon of .lohn:
G. Paxton in' the ofltce of Frank P.1
Walsh thls afternoon. Mr. Paxton was

questloned as to a second report of
the experta on thc analyala of the!
stomach of Miss Swope, tlrst roported
by onc of tliem to be free from tracos
of strychnlne.

"Do you desire to introduco anoth-

s

Cablnets
Lightens woman's kitchen work. An
attractive piece of furniture,. not cx-

pciisivc in price, and as a time and
labor saver cannot bc surpassed.

Our Cablnets
Are Priced at

$10, $11, $13.50
and up.

Kindel Davenport Beds
A perfect piece of furniture. As a davenport it is ornairiental;
ara bed it is perfect, and for putting away the bedding, the box
is a treasure: Let us show you a Kindel Parlor Bed.

Odd Dresse^rs
In Mahogany and Birdseye Maple, Chiffonier and Princess
Dressers' to match.

Excelsior Gas Ranges
Always Nthe best because the most economical.

4th AND BROAD STREETS.

PIMPLES DISAPPEAR
Vctr llritllng Auenl Mnkes 0.11 Iclt

Work of Tlirm.
The dlsponsers of poshim, tho new

!kln dlacovery, usk tliat notlce he
tlven that nn one i. nrged lo purcliiisr
l wlthout. nrst obtiiliiltig tho sampl'i
inckngo whleh will be «ent free to
inv ono who writcs lo Ihe Kmergen'V
.a'boratorles, :\1 West Twenly-flfth
itreet New York. Thls alone ls aufll-
ilent to clear the i-otiiplexlon and to
hi the fnee of plmplOB, Every ono
.I:u li.iK Irb-d posliim ktiows Ihut tlio
ifty-c.iit box, on sale at Tragle's, n«

veli as all Other driig stores, conltiln*
iiifltcieiit. for the v.-orsi caaea or ec-e-
na, tvhere the snrfaee affected is nol
oo large. The Itching eea«es>*n nrst
ippllcatlon. It will also cure aene,
etter, bton-hea, scnly scalp, Wvoh, bar-
>er'_ nnd dvery other form of Itehi
iieludlrig Itching feet. Doing flesh-
ulored atiil eontalhlng no grreaaa, 'be
iresoncn ot poslam on oxposed sur-
'aees, such a« the face and liandu, Is
iot perceptibic. Wntcr and soap can-
H,t be used In connectlon wlth it, na
Heso Irrltate and prolorig skin Iroti-
iles, sornetlmes even catifing them.

" Mohn llanks *ald wo nplit tltose
alls. I do not know whether we did
u- nof. but f havo bpllt many better
.nes.'
"I met Llncoln only once after hls

lection to thc pfcsldency. He was on

ils wuy to Charleatown, IU-. to bld
ils stepmolhor goodby before goinK
<> Washington. He waa travellng on

day tralri, rldlng in a day coach, and
ttrrounded by o.hcr passengers. sonu

ongratuiatlhg him, others advislng,
mt most of them simply crowding
round to Bhake hls hand.
"Thev all asemed to know hlm, or

elt that they know hitn. He mado hls'
ast vlslt to hU stepmother. She was

us' a toramrm home-xpun woman, anh
o her he remalned untll the end just
My Boy Abe.'"
Through ono term as Presldent, and

he beglnnlng of nnother, the Speaker
ketChed in a graphlr way L'nrrl--.
Ife.war. thc Inevltablc, thc atrlfe
niong hls advisor*. t.,o crlticlsm a.id
buse heaped upon hlfl head aftor tho
irst battlo of Bull Run, an<i tho al-
nost Biiperhuman tusk the Presldent
arrled to win hls flght for tho rlght
s ho saw lt.
"When mlnlater- of the gosptl cani»

vlth advice which they belteved to,
ie divlne tnaplration," contlnued the
peaker. "Llncoln replled that If God
ntunded to glve dlvlno advice to any

me. lie belleve,! lt would come to hlm
ippn whom lald the rcspunelblllty, for
16 was a» anxlou* us any one to know
he divlne will and act ln accord wlth
t.
"To me, thero ls co more inspiring

ncldent in our -vhoie htstory, nor onB-j
nore pathetlc, than that of the talt
raunt form of Llncoln wlth that sad
mt aerene face. standlng out agalnst
darkenlng sky to assure the men ln

hc Held and thclr aupportors at home
hat there was stll] manhood and real
eader«hlp ln the place of highest re-

ponslblllty.
"The Territorles which Llncoln
ought to save from slavr-ry have sur-

lassed tlic wildest spceulatlon ahd
irophecy In 1860. and tbe homestead'i
ic*., passed ln Llncoln's admlnisfra-j
lon on his recommendntion. has con-

.crled the stakod plalns and the greal
American desert into an agricultural
¦mplre that hns not a paratlcl anv-j
where. The newer West has double
he tota! wealth of tbe Unlted State*
»t the tlme Lincoln was elected.
"But even more than that. the po'I-

;les of Llncoln hnve brought a new
llfe to the South that rebelled agalnst
the Fnloii. In the last decade that
:tction has had the most i emarkab'o
.jivvlopmi-nt.until In Its prosperitv
the South is almost willing lo admlt
that 'tho stone rejected by the bulld-
?rs shall become the chief corner-
itone of the temple.'"

er and later report?" Mr. Puxton waa
asked.

"I do," was thc answer. and thr:
statement was made that a subsequent
analysta had revealed strychnlno "ln
large quantltles."
This analysig was made immcdiately

after Miss swope hud been given
mcdicine by Dr. Hyde,
The events of Deccniber IS, when

the ntirses struck, going to Mrs.
.Swope, and tolling her that her chil¬
dren wero belng murdered, wero re-
luted by Paxton.
Amlu" continuoua (nterruptloha by

tho auornoys, Mr. Paxton told how
Miss Houlehan. one of thc four hurses,
put on her hat and coat and lett the
house. Before golng, however, she
said to Mrs, Swope:
"People are bcing murdered in thls

house."
Urumntlc Ucparturc.

Then Mr. Paxton relatod the dra-
matlc departure of Pr. and Mrs. Hyde
from thc Swoyc home, the doctor un¬
der a cloud of SUsplclon, the wife ln-
dlgnant at thc charges that had bccn
mado agalnst her husband.

"It was on thls day," Mr, Paxton
said, "tliat for tlu? first tlme polson
was nientloned in connectlon with Mr.

Hwope*. death, aluo for thc llrst time
i wuji mado nwiiru of tlio awtul story
ot thc iniiH'v. und thoir Huuplolotis. lt
wasu n thls <lny tlmt tho open hrcnt.-li
ocourrpd botweoti Francca Bwdfpo-
Jlyue, a good, fiLithful woman, who Imd
clnirKD i,t tlm iioinn during thc trying
"lege of ti,,, iiiimss, nnd her mothor,
Mr_, Swope

"it waa about 0 o'clock on tho nlght
Of that slgnliicnnt day when 1 llrst
heard of thn awfui susplclon and
citai-KcB. I w.H golng down tho strcet
wllh my wife, when Dr. Twytnan cnme
up behlnd and asked to Hee mo. 1 said
I 11 como rlKht nvor to your offlco uo
soon nn r tuku Mr.!, Paxton homo.'Hut he replled, 'N0, i IIU1Ht B00 youat once, And he itHkud Mrs. Paxton10 go homo with hls drrVir, ho that Icould talk wlll, him about thc Swopelllness. Thon ho told mo of the ao-tion of the nurses anu tho auaplotOniof Mrs. Swope.

"I waa thiinderntruck, i,it aciuarolybetween the eyes. when hc told me ofthn numea golng In a body to MrsSwope and lelllng her that her chil¬dren wern belng murdored, and thatthey would not stay in tho house u'nylonger, I could not bellevo lt at firstbut Dr. Twyman went from one pc-otillar clrctimstancc to another aa tho
nurses had related them to him.

"Or. Twyman told me of the con-vtilslons that Margaret Swope had thatday. And al| tho nurses aald her con.
viilKions were cxactly slmllar to tho»e
ln which Chrlsnian Sw pc had dled. He
told me that Miss Houlehan was an
eyc-wltness to tho convulsiong ofChrlsman Swope and knew of the
giving of tho capBule to him. That
afternoon sho had put on her coat
and hat and left the home, refuBlng,«he said, to stay 'where people were
belng murdered.'

'Then for thc flrst tlme dids I hear
Miss Kellar'e statement of the givingof the capgule to Colonel Swope and
how he had gone Into convulalons lm-1
mcdlalely after It. My talk with Dr,
Twyman must have lastcd nearly a!
half hour, as ho related the whole of
tho awfui story the nurses had told
him.

Tlioiiglit JIItn Innocent.
"But I stlll believed Dr. Hyde inno-

cent," Mr. Paxton said. "and when
they wero leavlng tlie Swopo homo
under that awfui charge then I shook
Dr. Hydo's hand to show Mrs. Swope
that I dld not believe her ausplclona
could be true."
"By 'them' do you mean that Mrs.

Hyde left under a cloud of susplclon,
too?" Frank Walsh Interrtipted.

"N"o," Mr. Paxton almost shouted.
'She Ib a sweet, pure glrl, and she
had been doing her duty, helplng take
caro of her slsters In their lllness."
"Then why didn't you ask her about

che conditions ln the home during the
lllness? AA'hy didn't you ask her to,
explaln tho queer thlngs which you,
eald made up those awfui charges, be¬
fore you accopted them as truth?" the!
pcrslstent Mr, AA'alsh asked.
Mr. Paxton decllned to answer. And'

bo the day went on ln a contlnuous
legal wrangling over the competency
of the evtdenee. Mr. AValsh asked Mr.
Paxton about every statement he had
made In the letter to Stuart Flemlng.
on which ho ls now being <mcd for
alander. trying- to find out where he
obtaincd the lnformatlon, and to almost
every question Mr. Paxton would re-:
ply: "1 cannot remember Just who
told me. I have had so many conversa-
tions since Dr. Twyman first told me of
the susplclons."
The grand Jury that Isto hear of the

deaths of Thonias H. Swope nnd Chris-
man Swope convened at 3:30 o'clock
thla afternoon, organized and is rcady
to get down to business Monday. It
was instrueted to In*.'estigate the
Swope cases only.
Nothlng wlll be left untouched

which wlll throw any light on the
cause of tho spread of typhold fever
nmong the members of the Swope fam¬
lly and tlie contributlng causes of thc;
deaths. The chemists who mado tho
analysls In Chlcago will submit their
reports to the grand Jury, and at leost
one of them will be present to testify

NOIT LEADER
lEPOIHD SUIN

Raisuli, World's Most Famous
Brigand, Said to Have

Died by Poison.
Tangicr, Morocco, February i__it is

reported here that Raisuli, tho gov¬
ernor of'Djebala province, and formerMdorlsh bandit chief, 1_ dead as a
result of being polsoncd.

Carcer of Farmer llnudlt,
Mulal Ahmed Ben MohammecUer-Rai-

suli was au ordlnary farmer ln his
early llfe, but several years ago took
to bilgandage. He became the leader
of a band ot experf-s In cattle stealin*,-,
and was a tcrror to caravans, from
wliich tribute was exacted.

Several yenrs ago Dr. AValter E.
Hnrris, corrcspondent of a London
npwspapor and a' friend of thc Mo-
rocean Sultan, was capturcd by the
bandlts and held by Raisuli for a
ransom of $lo,000. Harrls refuscd to
pay lt, and the Sultan sent a forco
of troops after the bandlts, but thoy
escaped.
Hurris finally secured his freedom by

paylng tho ransom, after n lieadlosa
body had been thrown Into hls tcnt.

Aincrlcuu Held for Rnuaaui,
Two years later Raisuli selzed Ion

Pcrdicarls, a natlvo of IS'cw Jersey,
which act was tlie occasion of the dis-
patch of a United States squadron to
tho Moroccan coast and the alleged
ultlmatum purportlng to have ema-1
nated from tho State Department:'
"Pcrdicarls alivo or Raisuli doad."
which caused great ontliuslasm at thnj
Republican Kational Convention ln
Chlcago, whlcli nominated Mr. Roose-
yolt for Pretildcnt.

Ralsuli's next cxplbit was to cap-
ture an Englisiiman, Kaid Slr Harry
MacLean, the advlser of tho Sultan.
MacLean was held for seven months,
untll finally released on tho promlso
of thc payment of $100,000.

Raisuli was appolnted Governor of
the provluca of Diebala a year ago,
and at that tlme he prornlaed to re,
liounce the ransom paid on belialf of
MacLean.

mc. fhie was Timi;.VTKM:n.
Uluie ln Tuxedit p.x.i.i*....,., F.xtin.

mil-hed Af'.'- T'er.i V'l.-l,t.
(Spselnl to The Tlmes-DUpatch.J

Lvnehhiirg, \ra.. February i_.__
BHibborn dre In tho hmoment <>_ tiin
Tuxod.-> Pool-Rnom. which is loc'ated
next door to tlie Advniico offlco, this
m'u'iilnt," about 3 t.'c.Wk fneriaoed the
Advnnce bulldlng end the bunlnnas see¬
tlon for nearly threo hours, and it was
onlv bv hnrd and capribla work on the
part of tho dre department that _erl.
ous and costly eo.nflagratlon wasavertod.
The fire seeras to huve started dlrect-

ly under the heatlng furnnce. whlcli lslocated next to the wa'l nd1-dnlng thoAdvaticc offlce and almost in tho contro
of ihe bulldlng.
Tho nro was dlscovered by mon ntwork on tho Newe, nnd tho alarm waspromptly turned ln.

Hum pii rcys* Sovcnty-Seven
FnmotiR Remedy for Colds &

The severity of an attack and
the rapidity of the cure of Grip
depends on how early the treat¬
ment is started. If you do not
wnit till your boncs begin to ache,
but keep "Sevcnty-scvcn" handyj
ainl take it at the fir3t feeling of
Inssitude and wcakncss, tiie attack
of Cirip will be light and short
lived.

"Seventy-seven" breaks up hard,
stubborn Colds that cling.
Handy to carry, fiLs the vest

pocket. All drug stores, 25c.
Humphreya' Tfrnico, Medicine Co., Cor.

¦Willlam and Ann Straote, New York.

SERGEANT
CUIIirMIHTH

James C. Smith Passcs Away at
Home of His Sister in

Massachusetts.
Telugramn were received here yes¬

terday morning announclng the death
of former City Sergeant James C.
Smlth at thc home of hls daughter,
¦Mrs. i-iank L. Wolls, at Dorcnester.
Mase., at 5 A. M. Tho lmmediate
cauae of hls ucath was iieart dlscase.
Ho K-ft hero about ttirce weeks ago
on account of his hcaith, wlilch tor
some tune had been poor. Hla condl¬
tion was not consiuered dangurous un¬
til Friday, when hls daugnter, Mrs.
M. 8. Courtney, of thls city, was 110-
tifled. She started at once to his
bedsnde, but arrived at 7 o'clock yes-
teraay morning, ti\o hours. after hls
death. Thougn definlte arrangomenu
have not yet been made, the funeral
Will bc heid ln Mas3achusotls, where
his wife, who died in 1.812; was buriod.

Mr. Smlth was born In New Bedford,
Mass., December 13, 1S37, and 3pent
his youth ln tho North. In 1865 ho
came to thls city and immediately took
up tho old metal and iron business,
under the flrm name of Smlth, Pottcr
& Co., in whtch he was very success-

ful.
In 1871-72 he entered city polltlcs

aud was elected a member of the
Common Councll, iu wlilch he served
for some years. Several years. after,
the Board of Aldermon was created
and he was onc of tho flrst members.
A few years later hc was elected to
the Ofiice of Clty Sergeant. which he
held for a terni of two years. but was

dc-feated by John L. Satterfleld last
year, after scrving consecutively for
nlne and one-half years.

Strong; Polltlcal Fnctor.
Up to that time ho had been con-

sldered one of thc greatest polltlcal
poWers in the city, and It waa a great
surprlse to many that he did not go
In by a good majority. He ha,j been
the foremost flgure ln many a tlerce
polltlcal battle, and had generally
come out vlctorious.
Following his last defeat. he suf-

fercd a number of mlsfortunes. Flrst,
hls placc of buslness was severely
damaged by lire, and a short while la¬
ter his country home. Montezuma, ln
Ilcnrico county, was also destroyed by
flames. About tliat time also a horse
ran away wlth hlm, injuring hlm
sllciitly.
Mr. Smlth was a lover of good horsPB.

Ho owncd some of the best anlmals
entered on the tracks of the East.

Mr. Smlth was known as one of the
most charitatle men of the clty, und
few people in hard luck were ever
turned away by him. During the panlc
In 1S93 he distrlbuted among the poor
of.the city $1,000 worth of meal.
He leaves two daughters.Mrs. Frank

L. Wells, of Dorchester, Mass., and
Mrs. M. H. Courtney, of thls clty; two
sisters.Mrs. H. P. South ward, of Dor¬
chester, aud Mrs. E. B. James, of Bos¬
ton.
Many of hls frlends here will leave

for Boston to-day to be present at the
funeral.

OBITUARY
.loscpli Wnrren Illnntou.

Jo.-eph Warron Blanton, a well-
known wholesale srocer. dled last night
about 9 o'clock nt his home. 100r> Floyd

How to Build Up
Nervous, ltun Down, Wcak Mcu nnd
Women Cnn Hulld Vn Nerve Strength,I'n* on New l-'lexli nnd l'urlfv Their

llluud Wlth (lie lteirnrknlilc
sn.iin'.s Caleluiu Wafers.

Send For Free Trlnl I'ncknge To
Vrove It.

Calolum sulphlde lias come to be ono
of the most reinarkable blood purlfleraand systom-buildors known. With
really pure, rlch blood you mav cletv
almoFt any dlsease, build up your svs-
tem to a condltion of refreshfng vltfil-
Ity, stiffen the ncrves to a remarkablo
deo-ree. and maka yourseif feoi better

... w. ,.-_....-¦-. . -...-iiuwil, MlllIK-
on-cheeked nien and vonien there cuu
hni-dly bo anything suporlor.
Vou cannet havo strong n'erVes -whenthey are fed on poor blood

"

or on
"pimpiy" or pale blood. _>.,-,r b)o0l]n>nkes yon what yeu are-.this verynilnute. You c:m cbange |f Vou nro
not eatisfled wlth yourseif. Becin at

flesb. and vou,. Pkln jq f|J.,
nf eruptlons, Stua-t.__. Calolum Wafers

-u more gou.i than _nv tonic,tuod or reVlvltUrarsanarlll&i "er-v
kr.ow

Siuart's iSiuart's r'nieium warer« eont-nin sul.
phldB of CBlelum. tne i*trone-e«t I,)n-.,1-
nurltler k«ewnt p.1«o c-oviep ..-,
sia. oueB.lvr.tus ard YBKotablh alt"r£
ttvea. TheFo lncrr»dl«nt« reeto"" tha
nnpmni actlon ef the bowels llvn. ii.id
ktdneys. invtgorato tho hVrvea nnd
braln aud mako pure, r|ch, healthy
'.YoYi can otitaln Stuart's Cn'c'nm
Wafern m any drug store m 0.| .f|
-entH ibdtt TO P-'ove to yTs'u'J 0£i.Satlsfuetlon what theM0- wnfer<. .-l'l
do. send u« you.- narno invl nrtr1r9«8
nnd we tHl's^d yn,i . ,-,.oe .a,n_,flnni'lciiK"' >dd">'*'s F A. .*t»mrt t'o i»«:
Btuart Bldg., Marshall, MIoh. '

Ayemte, aged flfty-nlno yanru, Tho
.nn wna entirely uhoxnectfld, thoughtor Bornn tiuio h<> hnd been subjectto ftUacKB of un obscuro nature, thc
"..an la/it nlKhi Kivlng wny undor tlio''

"ln of .||0 .f ,!.,.. aitnoksII Wna h natlve of Amella nouut.v..¦'nd had lived prnellenllv all hls life
n nichrnond, whero he hud many rola-
,'" "'. waa for many yours n mem-1
¦/.i of tii.. wholeanle ilrm of Minor *.
Olanton, and was latcr In imnlncsH on
m own aceount. ile is nurvlvod bv
hi- wlfo, who was Mlsa Latira Pltkln-
ton, of MiBsl.iairinl, nnd by nlne chll-
drorv.C. Bugeno, Charlea i*., Howard
... i. warren, .ir.. Stanley i>., Rornnrd.
*'n|f«. Nallianlcl and MrH. U. 10. I'llk-

Inloii, of Washlna:lon c'lly. Mrs. Ptlk-
inton was aumrnoned by telegraph lant
nlght. and the n.rrnngenionts for tho
fuiienii wlll not. be eompleted untll herarrlvul.

Tliomn* BI. AValker.
ThomaH M. AAnlker dled at hls resl-

nenoo ;!u .._ N-nrlh xhlrd Strcet, atn 10 o clock ye.iferday afternoon. in tho
"IXty-elgnt ye:,r .r hls age. He was
?-_i l,y ,,,c Confederate mliitla in
i'*'i, and aftorwarda taken from the
ye rvlce. and placed ln tho Tredetrariron Works, where h. was a falthfulcinployc for forty-clght years.
\r. . *5£Bi? H*m of thc -ate George nndMary AValker. He served as magis-r.itf. ln Monroo AVord for tho pastiwnivo years. Ho Icaves a wlfo, twohons .AVIIIlam T. and Tlioma« J..onebiughtcr, Mrs. A. D. AA'harton; also one1brother, Georgo J. AValker. of Norfolk.Motithvtnod (Jury.Southwood Gary dled suddonly Frl-
' ay morning at » o'clock at thu resl¬dence of hln slstor, Mrs. Mary L.Goodc, 281. O Streot. aged twenty-slxyears. Hc leaves threo slsters and
one brother. The funeral wlll takePlace thlH afternoon at 3:30 o'clock,from Unlon Statlon Mothouiat Church.and tlio intorment will be made lnOaittvood Cemetery.

1 iiucrul of Mr. Hlnda.
Tlie ftin-rai .jf Frank c. ntnds, who

dled ln 8t. Louls, took plac<* yesterday
atiernoon at tf:;so o ciock trom the rea-
latncc, l'j.u Jt'ioya Avenue, nev. j. J.
Gravatt, rector oi rioiy XTinity Lpis-
coi»ui Churcn, conducted tne i»ervices.
Jliio interuiont \>as maue m .luilywuutl
Cemetery

Clinrles *V. Ili-inctt.
[Special iu ine '-lni-o-_.iHpaicn.j

Nuuu.k, February i.\.lnformatlon
was rtcbiveu here to-uay of tne sud-
uen aeaih last night ln Bunaio, N. _.,
of Chanes N. BanButt, son of Charlea
J_. bassott, formerly a weil known.
buslnosB man of Norfolk. Ho vpent ..
mo evening out wltli lnends, and after
tnnncv Was taken 111, aying at 10 (
o'clock at tho home of his parents, No,
li>i Anoerson Place, Buftaio, ptomaine t
poieoning being tho cause of hls 1
death. iho remalns will probably be n

brought here for interrncnt. "

ltev. C. AA'. Traw.ck. j \[Special to Tne Tirnea-Di.spatch.] j,Freaericasourg, Va., i-ebruory 12.. "

Rev. Coryuon yf. Trawick. formerly' ..

pastor ot the Preabyterian Church iu
llus clty, died a few days ugo at
Sierra tilanca. Tex., of consumptlon,
aged forty-six years. ile served suo-
eesslyely ns pastor of churches In Fred¬
erlcksburg, Wayncsboro, Monterey and
Beuha Vistn, ln A'lrglnla. For the past
iwo years ht had been In Mexlco and
Texas on aceount of his health. He
Is survlved by hls wife, who was Miss
Paxton, of Buena V'istu, Va., and three
children.

Henry L, Lewln.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]Spotaylvahla, A'a., February 12..

Henry L. Lewls dled yesterday at hla
resldence In thls county, of pneumo-nia, aged seventy years. Mr. Lewls
was a Confederate veteran from Geor¬
gia, and served four years in tho Con¬
federate army. He Is survlved by three
daughters and four sons, all ot' whomlivc out of \r:if,-lnla.

Mra. Mlnnlc II. I'tnster.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.1

Leesburg, Va., February 12..Mrs.
.Allnnie II. Plaster. wldow of Davld ll!
Plaster, of Leesburg, dled at the resl¬
dence of her brother. Dr. D. M- Ogden.
in Washlngton, on Thursday. She waa
sLxty-flve years of age. and formerlylived at Bluemont.

Mrs. Mary Ovrlngs Neliinn,
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.1

Leesburg, Va.. February 12..News
has been recelved here of tlu* death
recently of Mrs. Mary Owlngs Nclson.
aged elghty-llve years. which occurred
at her home in Stcrllng. this countv.
She was the widow of I.)r. Nathan Nel-
soii, of Maryland. and daughter Of tho
lato Samttel Moale. of that State. One
son and one daughter survlve her.

.Alrx. rtnrhnrn llrrrlns.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch. 1Spotsylvanla, A'a., February 12..Mrs.

Burbara A. Hcrrlnc, late of Oraniro
county, but more recently of Spotsylva¬nla county, dled at Chancelloraville
yesterday of anonlexy, nged elghty
years. She l«= Burvlvcd by ono brother,
iwo nephews nnd two nleees.

John II. (liiinn.
[Soecial to The Tlmea-Dlspatch.lFrederfcksburg, A'a., February 12._

John B. Qulnn dled yesterday at hlahome iu Philadelnhla. Miss., ai*;ed sev-
entj'-seven years. Ho was a brotherof Captaln S. J. Qulnn. or this cltypast grarfa master of Masona ln A'ir-ginla and is survlved by tlirce son.iand four dauchters.

Alrs. .Inne Sklnker.
[olieeial to The Tlmcs-Dispatch. ]Frederlcksburg, Va. February 12_

Mrs. Jaite Skinker. of Carollne county,d|ed nt her homo to-day, nged elglity-twu years. She was thc- mother of BM. and AA'. S. Skinker. of Mohs Neck
One daughter also survives.

¦I. Cnrllc Jctt.
[Speolal to Thc Tlmcs-Dispatch.

Alexandria, A'a., February 12..J.
Oarlie Jett. a former resident, dledyesterday afternoon ln AVIlmington,Del, He was thtrty-four years old andunmdrrled. The body wlll be broughthere Monday afternoon for burial.

Alrs. F.noch Lourv,
[Spe ilal to The Times-Dispatch,]Frederlcksburg, Ara., February 12._Mrs. F.noch Lowry dled last night ather liotilO In Slufford county. Her hus¬band .survives.

Mr«. E'criuclln ltotchford.
(Special to The. TIm«s-Dispatch. 1Alexandria, Va., February 12._Mr«.

Permella ltotchford, seventy-hve yeara

DEATHS
GARA".Dled; suddenly, Friday, IVUru- t
ary 11, 1!H0. at 9 A, M., at the rosl
dence of his alster, Mrs. Mary L, t

Goode, 2S12 O Street. SOl'TIIWOOD -'
GARY. aged twenty-slx yeara. lie
leaves three slsters and one brother
to inourn their loss.
The funeral will tako place SUN¬

DAY AFTERNOON at 3:30 o'clock
from Unlon Statlon M. E, Church, 1
Intorment in Oakwpod;

JBWETT.Dled, suddenly, Febrtiarv
11, at Alderson. AV. Va.. .lOXATMAN
T. JEAVETT, of 1505 Porter Street,Manchester.

Funeral THIS (Sunday} AFTER¬NOON »t 3:30 o'clock. frpm CcntralMothodlst- Church.
LIGON--¦ Died. ai. Virginla Hospltal,February 11, AVILLIAJI O. LIGON,in tlie fortieth year of hls age.Funeral from Hollywood Cliapel at

3 P. M. MONDAY, February 11. Tlie
rcmalns wlll be at [illlpps's estab-
lfsliment untll 2:30 Monaay after¬
noon.

MILI.r.n.Dlcd, at his home, iu Amella
county, February 8, <*'.'-- F i.i. MIL¬
LER, in lils Ihlrty-ninth vear. Ho
leaves a wtfo and one chlld, mother.
two Blstera and aovan Urothera to
ruourti their loss.

SMITH.'Dled. Friday MftM'noon, al tho
roaldenca of ills daughter, ln Bos¬
ton, Masi.. -lA^lES C. SMITH, of
Montezunia, Klch... n

AVALKER.Dled, at his resldence, 3111.'.
North Thlrd Sti" " February il,
THOMAS M- AVALKER, io tho slxly-
ci^hlli year of hla age. .He- loaves
a devotud wife. tv>o soiih and a
daughter to mourn their loss-

Funeral wl'l inka.pla6e.THr?>'(Sun-
d;i\i AFTERNOON at '1 o'olock from
St. Potcr'- Church. liiternwni fn Alt.
Cnlviuv I'eimierv. Frlenda and nc-

qualntauccd i'< nvttctl to

Norfolk. A/a.'. Bnl'imore, Md.. nnd
Phlladelphla! «*>.. papors plcaao copy.

Hessrs. Chas. F. Ruehrmund and Drewry W.
Sowles, Jr., Form a Live New Real Estate Firm

MIl, DltEWRY W. nOWLES, ,m.

Within tbe past week Rlchmond has
added another llrm of llve real estate
agents to her already long llst. It is
composed of two of the city's most pro-
gresslve and promlalng young men,
atessrs. Chas. F. Ruehrmund and
Drowry W. Bowles, Jr., and will oper-
ate under the trado name of Ruehr¬
mund & Bowles.

Mr. unaa. K. Uuehrmund', the senlor
memner of the new flrni. |B a son of
sir. Carl Kueiirmund, the well-known
Klchmond architect, and ls wldelyknown and esteemed ln tho business
and real estate transactlons of tho clty.
For a long number of years Mr.

Kuehrmund nas been Identifled wlth
tne acuve real estate market, and has
made a record as a reai estate sales-
tnan and a judge of real estate values
tliat stanrls out boldlv as an unusuallysuccessrul ono. ln fact, he has to hls
-.rettit some of tho largest sales of re-
¦0111 years.
Lioubtiess no other young man con-

iccted with the real estate buslness ln
tlchmond nas had widcr experlenco,
n,| wnen lt is considorod that exporl-nco counts ror s0 much 'n this stron-
ious age, it will bo roadlly seen that
lr. Ruehrmund's wide and accurate
nowiedgo of the value of Rlchmond
ity property will prove a long lever
n his run for success.
The ofllces of the flrm will be at 729

jast .«aia street.
Associatcd wlth Mr. Ruehrmund will

10 Mr. Drewry W. Bowles, Jr. He ls

Indtcted for Inciting Strike Riot

MISS MAHTHA GRUENINO.
__

liniK'liter of Dr. nnd Mrs. Kmll Grnealug, at New York, and grnduntc otj
iinlth College, '00, nnd nhu in now Ink,ing u post-gTiulunte coursc nt BryuV
Mtiwr. Mts* Gmeniiig during Inst miiiuner nu» the secretary of thc l-:«nml
Siill'rnge I.engue, of Ilnltlmore.

ild, widow of Jacob C. Rotchford, dled
his morning at her home, 1220 Prlnce
itreet. She was a native of Baltimoro.
ler funeral will take placo from St.
dary's Cutholic Church Monday morn-
ng.

E. t_. Ityder.
[Speclal to Thc Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

Froderlcksburg. Va, February 12..
¦:. B, Uyder, formerly of Spotsylvania
.'ounty, for six years in tho Unitec
States Marine Corps, dled a tcw days
igo ln Pembervillu, 0., after a Jlnger-
,ng Ulness.

Sirs. .John Wolfc.
Froderlcksburg. Va,'February 1-'..

Mrs. John Wolfe dled a few days ago
:it her home in Klng tleorge county.
ifter a Ungerlng lllnass. She is sur-
vlvod by her husband and several ehll-
Iron.

.M, D. Joyner.
Near Scotland Xeclt, X. C, on Feb.

.uiiry 0, AI. D. Joyner, aged seventy

FUNERAL NOTICES
UNDS.The funeral of FRANK. C.
IIINDS. \vho dled In St. Louls, took
pluce yesterday (Saturday) after¬
noon, ut 3:30. trom hls late resideuo,:.
1020 Fluyd Avenue. Tho Rev. J. J.
Oravatt condueted the funeral ser-
vlqe. lntormeiit in tlollywood.

in1S¥m"or7aivi k:>
VILSON.tn sad but lnvi'i& -.-'eniem-
brnnce of our den," ¦fiifhor. A LEXAN-
DER B. F WIL.ONV wtla- dled cno
year ago to-duy, Fohrutvy 13, lPO'J,

Cione, but not furgottcn..'
There ts a oalm for' tlrWsp that weep;
They softly lio, aiid swcetly sleep.
Low In the .ground; u'»w iu the

ground.
Frlend after frlend depart.;
Who hat.l not hist a I'viendV

'^ero is no unlun here of hearts.
That Unds n > there an and

BY _ili_ CIUL-pitaN.

MR. CHAS. F. RL'EHRML'ND.

a Rlchmond man and a lawyer w|i«
has brought thlngs to pass and
acntevcd a. poslttvo success In hlg pro-'
ression. He is a brother of Majo'r
t-iowles, commander of the BIucs Bat"-
taiion, and needs no introductlon, even
to the real cstate cxchangos of tho
city.
For whilo Mr. Bowles has been a

successful lawyer by profesaion, ho has
oeen active In buslness and real estato
in a qutet way for the past ten years
or more. xnus whlle ho haa not been
connidered a real estato man, he has,
noverttieiess. been a force In the busl¬
ness whlle ho became thoroughly ac-
ciuainted with the interestlng and lm-
portant thlng of Judging values and
siztng up tne ruttirp movements of tho
ctty.

Thls tralning and expertence will b*
uscd In combination with hls vast storo
of legal knowledge wlth telllng forco
In tho ruturo cotnluct Of tho buslnest
or Ruehrmund & Bowles. Anothet1
tning, lt wili glve tlio new concern ¦¦¦>.

long lead In that these llve agents will
*

nav'e n weu-reguiated anci thoroughlv-
equipped legal department from thS
Degtnning.

lt is uselcps to say that thcsc young
men ace gettlng together in order that
they may have a broader fleld for suc¬
cess, and their doing- so ls Lut another
lnstar.Ce or how Itlchmond young men
are meetlng tho opportunltle* that thn
great awakentng along all llnes ln
virginia ls daiiy developing.

four years, passed away. Ho ls sur-
vlved by nlne children.I. I_. R. L. and
P. II. Joyner. of Norfolk, Va.; Mrs. J. .1,
White, illehniond; Mrs. R. E. FMrnond.
Plnnors, Va; Mrs. M. G. Lucas. Hob-
good, N. C.; Mrs. Paut Cherry nnd.-Misses Laura and Kate Jovner, of Scot¬
land Neck. X. C. Tho interment was
at Kt-kukee Primitive Baptlst Churcli.

1? E. 11.
Wo heard a man say the other

morning that the abbrevhition for Feh.
mary.Feb..means Fr'eer.e every body.
nnd -that man looked frozen in his
ulster. It was apparent that he needed
the klnd of warmth that staya, the
warmtli that reaches from head to
foot, all over the body. We could have
told hlm from porsnnal knowledge that
Hood's Sarsaparilla givos permanent
warmth, lt invlgorates tho blood and
speeds it along through artory and
veln, and really llts men and women.
boyn and girls. to enjoy cold weather
and reslst the attacks of dlsease. It
glves the right klnd of warmth, stim-
ulates and strengthens at the same
time, and all lts benetlts are lasting.
There may bo a suggestlon in thla
Cor you.

Country Folks
Have Chances

yeen'tise you Hve In the- suburbs or
country you are not prevented from
Htarting a savings account. You can
ruall y.o-ur money to the Bank of Rlch-
inoi .1 and do your banking by mail,
Hundreds of patrons aro doing lhls to-
uny. No matter what your positlon
may be, save some of your money.
'1 hat's tho way to grow liidependent
,nd lianoy. Call in person or address
your lutter to Nitith and Main Streets,
308 East Broad Street. 301' u*tlUa,jns-
burg Avenue or Twenty-fltth an.
Droad Streets, /


